Foreman - Refactor #34063

remove deprecated Host#import_facts method

12/02/2021 08:14 AM - Tomer Brisker

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Tomer Brisker
Category: Facts
Target version:

Difficulty: 
Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8961

Triaged: No
Fixed in Releases: 3.2.0

Bugzilla link:
Found in Releases:

Description
The method was deprecated since 2.2. Time to clean up.

Related issues:
Related to Foreman - Refactor #30127: Extract import_facts entry point from h...
Closed

Associated revisions
Revision d1b90692 - 12/09/2021 12:41 AM - Tomer Brisker
Fixes #34063 - Drop deprecated Host#import_facts method

History
#1 - 12/02/2021 08:15 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Refactor #30127: Extract import_facts entry point from host class and create HostFactImporter added

#2 - 12/02/2021 08:17 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8961 added

#3 - 12/09/2021 12:41 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 3.2.0 added

#4 - 12/09/2021 01:01 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman/d1b90692a73fba20f1b36e0a3bcbf5c1fd0d051e4.